
BAJna.

The Moline
State Savings Bank,

' Mouirc, III., Office Comer
Fifteenth St. and Third Are.

CAPITAL $ioo,oooxp
taeeeeds the stalk toriacs Bank
Organised 1811 .

i Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposit.

Organised onder Stat Lews.
Open from 9 a. m. to I p. m., and
Wednesday aad Batarday alght from

r . Itaapm
QrriCTM!

Foimiimn, - lra aidant
, Hraan lUauaa, Viet It Ideal

'C T BnnfiTf - Caahlar

Foams tamm. Hum Pitiiiii
H B Irnnm, Geo H BmrAasa,
O r HmxwiTi C A Boas,
C B AniwoBn, W B Aaams,

W W wsxis.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

Had for private parUea la the garden
spot of tha west by the

Orchard State Bank
of Orchard, Neb.!

E. W. Dart, President.
J. S. Dabt, Cashier.

REFERENCES. '.
at Itehell A Lvnde. bankers.
i r Boblason, caabler Roek Island National

pane,
V C Carter, at D.
Hanry Oart'a Sons, wbolaaala grocer.

Coneapondeaee aoliclted.

IJfBUBAJfOM.

Hueslno c2 Hoof.

Representing among other time-trie-d

and well known Fire Insnrance Com-
panies the following:
Rochester German Idi Co Rochester, K T
Westchester Kir New York
Bnffalo German M ...Buffalo, II Y
Spriiig Gordon . " Philadalphta
German Fire M Peoria. Ill
New Hampshire Manchester N H
Milwaukee Mechanics Milwaukee, Wit
Sccarlty M New Haven, Conn

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1047.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL--

ESTABLISHED 1868.

"The01dReliable,
HAYES A-- CLEAVELAND,

Insurance Agents,
Representing over Forty Million

Dollars of Cash Assets.

FIRE. LIFE, TORNADO,
MARINE, EMPLOY-

ER'S LIABILITY.

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.

Offlce Bengston'a Mock, Rock Island, U.
Secure oar rates; they will iatereat yen.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . .

Insurance Agent
The old IliaaBdTlBM-UlMOoaapaa'e- a

LG.Z8S Promptly Paid.
lata ae lew as say raUabl company caa alert

YowFatroaafele solicited.
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KEEPS POISON OUT.

Poison in the Blood The Kidneys
filter it out and Keep the Blood

Pure They Protect Us
From Many Danger-

ous Diseases.

What Happens When They Get Out
- oi israer now to (jure

Them Again.

Most diseases are caused by poison
in tbe blood.

The poison should be kept out.
The kidneys are supposed to do

this. This is what the are there
for.

And they generally do. But when
they are sick they can't; and then we
get sick.

The kidneys may get sick from
overwork, worry, excess, high liv-
ing, etc.
. The reason so many of our great

men aie irom tsrignt's disease Is that
so many overwork themselves.

Brig tit's disease is only one of the
many diseases tne root of which lies
in the kidneys.

Other folks suffer from diabetes.
rheumatism, gout, gravel, sleepless-
ness, anaemia, nervousness, head.
ache, neuralgia, etc.

--' All these diseases would go if the
poison could be got out of your blood.
It the kidneys would only do their
work. If you would only take Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills to
make your kidneys do their work.

It is not your kidneys' fault.
Tou should be trying to help

them.
You can do it by taking Dr. Hobb's

Sparagus Kidney Pills.
It is such an easy piece of knowl-

edge to remember.
Your kidneys are 'simply filters.

They need looking to now and then
like other niters. If they are kopt
clean and healthv, they 'will keep
your blood clean and healthy, and
you win De strong and neaitby.

Asparagus is a healing and
strengthening tonic for tbe kidneys.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
give fresh life and power to the kid.
neys. J. hey cause the kidneys to
purify the blood, to make it redder
and healthier and more nourish-
ing. They put new life into your
body, new color into your blood ."new
ambition into your mind, new youth
into your joints and muscles.

rney do not work miracles.
But they cure diseases.
Dr. Hobb's Sparagus. Kidney Pills

have cured so many people that
they can be safely relied on to cure
you.

J. hey will cure you, not because
they have cured others, but because
they are made from herbs which have
never failed to cure tbe kidneys when
taken in the proper doses.

a hey were prepared by a physi
cian who knows how to cure the kid.
Be7, . '

A lew doses will relieve. A few
boxes will cure.

Sold by all druggists for 50 cents
per box, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price.

Write for interesting pamphlet on
the subject to Hobb's Medicine com.
pany, Chicago or San Francisco.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

NICE DIW FAll GOODS

CAR II SEE AT

E. F. DOR tf,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SECOND AVE
Harps Hoaee Block

on Tft fljf,i gm
aiawaw waeww srsaawaaaawaj

Geo. Helosmaan. Major of tha Ad nilnoia
Infantry, saysi "I waa aaot foor times
dnrinrtse war. aad bar anffend sn year
from Wouxs RnscnATisn. Thn-- e bottle
of w8ehrag's $1,000,000 Rhea- -

Cu e" eompretelT cared me. andFiatio aad heartily endorse it as being
all it Is claimed, and being tbe beet thing
I knew of for the Boys ia Bin who have
rheumatism." 77 Fifth arsnoe, Chicago.

Major Meiasmaa has a challenge cold
medal (or conspicnous gallantry on tha

Guaranteed tbe beat remedy on earth far
RhesmaUsmaadBearalgta. Write today.
Newer fails.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE

COMPANY, Owners.
MT Dearborn Street. - . - raicaoo
"Sold by T. B. Thomas and Marshall A
Fisher, agents for Rock bland.

30,000 Persons Cured.
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ILLINOIS STATE FAIR OPENED.

Children Assist, with ley.

SFRnroFTELD, Sept. 88. The Illinois
state fair opened very auspleioiisly. The
weather waa cool and the sky clnarllfav
The rain on Sunday night had leveled the
dost. It waa Children'e Day, and of the
60,000 visitors 35,000 to 40,000 were chll
dren, all of them being admitted free.
The paid admissions were twice the num-
ber the came day last year. The great Ex--

position halt horticultural and farm pro
ducts buildings (the Horticultural build
ing's dome at the World's fair), and maV

chinery hall, each of which cost 170,000 of
over. were well Oiled.

The exhibits In all classes are ahont 60
ner cent, more than last year, and fifteen
acres are covered with farm Implements
and machinery that could not be contained
in machinery hall. Asote, who Is to trof to-

morrow against the world's record, and
Alix, who holds that record, and who is to
trot Friday against it, have arrived. Dur
ing the afternoon 300 children in costumes
to represent the United States nag, massed
against the exposition hall, and led by
Colonel Lem Wiley, of Peoria, sang
"America," "Marching Through Georgia"
and the "Star. Spangled Banner" in the
presence of thousands of people. Today is
Old boidiers llay and veterans are admitted
'.ree, and the children of the Soldiers
Srpans' home are present.

REPORT OF THE POSTOFFICE

bows That Brigandage la Increasing and
the Brigands Crowing Bolder.

Washixgtox, Sept. 24. The annnal re-

port of Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Maxwell shows that the number of
postoffice in operation In the United
States on June 30, 18So, was 70,064. Dur-
ing the year 2,423 postofnees were estab-
lished and 3,163 discontinued. Nineteen
states show a decrease in the number of
postofnecs, the greatest loss occurring in
Kanasns fifty-thro- e South Carolina los-
ing forty-fou- r, and Iowa and West Vir
ginia thirty-eigh- t each.

The figures submitted show that rob-
beries of post offices, burning of post offices,
wrecks of postal cars, and highway rob
beries of mail messengers, mail stages and
railway postal cars, with the casualties ac-
companying are gradually on the increase,
although the increase is not so uniform as
during tho preceding year. Moil train
robbers have grown more bold and now do
not hesitate to ply their vocation in the
older states and near large cities, as in-

stanced by the Aquai creek robbery a year
ago, almost under Hie shadow of the dome
f the national Capitol.

Hiss Julia Stevenson's Engagement.
Daxville, Ky., Sept. 24. A New York

dispatch stated that Miss Julia Steven-
son, daughter of the vice president, was
ill and that her engagement with Martin
D. Hardin, of this city, had been broken
off inconsequence. Intfmate friends deny
this, and say letters received indicate tint
Miss Stevenson is enjoying better health
than for several years, having been great-
ly benefited by her trip to Alaska this
summer. Mr. Hardin is a son of P. W.
Hardin, the Democratic nominee for gov-

ernor.
Identity of a Sniclde.

Attiol, Mass., Sept. 24. R. W. Engel,
of this town, who committed suicide by
shooting himself in the Hotel Pfister in
Milwaukee, deserted his wife here a few
weeks ago and left Athol with Miss Kittle
Barry, aa attractive girl of 17. Nothing
was heard of Rngcl or Miss Barry until
the news of his suicide reached here. A
telegram signed by W. W. Holton, of this
place, was found on Engel's body, but
Holton refuses to state the nature of his
correspondence with the suoide.

Cleveland Banks Will Give Up No Gold.
Cleveland, Sept. 34. The proposition

of the Cleveland National bank that the
National banks of the city turn f1,000,000
in gold into the national treasury and re
ceive in return legal tender was consid-
ered by the Clearing House association.
It was decided not to take any such action,
on the ground that there did not vppear to
be any necessity for it.

Cable from Gotham to HaytL
New York, Sept. 24. The United

States and Haytl Cable company has char-
tered the steamer Mackay-Bonne- tt to lay
the first section of a submarine cable to
connect New York with Hani, West
Indies. The Mackay-Benne- t has sub-
merged the heavy or shore end of the
cable, a length of about ten knots.

Texas Editor Stabs a Man.
SAX Axtoxio, Tex., Sept. 24. A stab-

bing affray, resulting from a personal at-

tack upon Alderman Holt in The Even-
ing News by Editor Morse Harris, oc-
curred on the street. Holt's son attacked
Harris with his fists and the latter drew
a dagger and stabbed Holt in the side,
causing a slight wound.

Schooner Kinks with Severn Person.
Esc AX aba, Mich., Sept. 24. The schoon-

er E. R. Williams Iron ore laden, from
this port to Toledo, sank in the big gale
on Given bay with all on board. Of the
crew only the names of Captain liutton
and Maggie Benett, the stewardess, are
known, the crew of five men being stran-
gers here.

Peary Will Sail North no More.
St. John's. Xd., Sept. 24. All the

members of the Peary expedition brought
in by the Kite will go from here by the
scanier Sylvia, leaving tomorrow, resell-
ing New Tork nest Monday. In an inter-
view Lieutenant Peary said that he would
not undertake any further Arctic work.

Be Will Remain Oat of Sight,
Iroxtox. O., Sept. Treas-

urer M. G. Clay, who has been found a
def ulter for r2H,0U!, ia not to be found.
He left the city Thursday night over the
Norfolk and Western going cast, and
since then nothing has been heard of him.
Counterfeiting la Keatnehy Penitentiary.

FBAXKroRT, Sept. 24. The discovery of
the counterfeitlne- - of nwiMw v..
made in the Kentucky penitentiary. Warden

miuius insi ne took irom Von-vi-

Dillard, of Catlettsburg. The denom-
inations are nickels, dimes and quarters.

Bled from a Spider's Bite.
QC1XCT, Ills.,Srpt. 23. Nettie Smith, an

18 year-ol-d girl of Columbia, twelve miles
ant, died from the bite of a spider. Her

limbs swelled, blood poisoning and lock-ja- w

art In and she died in great agony.

Diphtheria Epidemic at St. LmL
St. Loris, Sept. 84. Health Commb

tioncr StarklolT stated to the board f
health that diphtheria was practically epi-
demic in St. Louis, 170 case having been
reported since Sept. L

IRISH CONTENTION

Opens at Chicago with a Largi
Attendance.

A COUPLE OF VOTaBLE DELE8ATE&

Tyaaa, Whs) to Bald Ta Be the "Xnsnbel
One" Who Tafias rd the ,essstnHrm is
Phoenix Park, Dnbltay, T Gladstone's Rep- -

lea In Ireland, One, and 0Dosw
Btg

Chicago, Sept. 24. The great national
convention of Irish societies was opened
In' the Young Men's 'Christian As
sociation hall this morning with a large
representation of Irishmen from all parte
of the country. It is estimated that 1,600
delegates will be in attendance before
business is well under way. The conven
tion will last three days. One general
object is the formation of a united open
organization for the furtherance of
the Irish cartse Those who issued the
call for the convention claim that It Is
not contemplated that physical force shall
be used or advised in the attainment of tha
independence of the Irish people as a na-
tion, "unless such means be deemed ab-
solutely necessary and the object In view
be probable of attainment."

Boasa and "JTo. l on Hand.
It Is believed the convention will serve

to revive interest and infuse new life into
the Irish cause, both in America and
Great Britain. Considerable comment it
being aroused by the fact that among the
fifty delegates from New York city are
Jeremiah O'Donovan Rossa and P. J. P.
Tynan. Tynan became celebrated in 18SS

as "Number One," having In charge the
"removal" of government officials in Ire-
land. He it was who was accused of hav
ing conducted the assassination of Chief
Secretary Cavendish and Under Secretary
BurUe in Phoenix park, Dublin. So care-
fully was the name of this man kept fron
his fellow conspirators that even Jamef
Carey, the leading member of tho "Invin-ciblcs,- "

knew him only as "Number One."
Boasa a Well-Know- n Dynamiter.

Carey, however, when he became an In-
former, mode it necessary for Tynan tc
come to this country. During theycai
loiiowing the asssassinations Tynan war
a member of the Middlesct volunteers, a
crack London corps, and was one ot the
men picked to escort the queen to thf
opening of the new royal courts on th
strand. Rossa is well known or his dyna-
mite campaigns. He was, it is claimed by
friends among the delegates, most inhu-
manly treated while in an English prk-- n

on a thirty years' sentence for his connec-
tion with the Fenian movement, being
obliged to lap up bis food while his hands
were tired behind his back. He has lately
visited England, the term ot his sentence
having, expired. Rossa and Tynan an
staying at McCoy's hotel, the official head
quarters.

One Purpose of the Meeting.
A sensation has been created by the an-

nouncement that the convention among
other things, will consider the case of the
Irish "political" prisoners still held in
penal servitude in England. Lord Salis-
bury, it is stated on high authority, will
probably, be sent a formal demand foi
their .release within a certain period, which
if not compiled with will be followed by
tho carrying out strictly of the old law
"an eye for an eye and a tooth for a
tooth." For-ever- prisoner not released
"removal" Is promised of a British cabinet
officer of other prominent English govern-
ment official.

ELEVATOR MEN IN TROUBLE.

Mixed the Businesses of Warehouse Mea
and Grain Buyers.

Chicago, Sept. 24. At Its meeting yes-
terday the board of railroad and ware-
house commissioners made public its rul-
ing on the charges brought against cer-
tain elevator proprietors, that they had
been mixing their businesses of warehouse
men and grain buyers. The decision Is
that the men accused have been guilty of
the offense of mixing their own grain with
that placed in their houses for storage,
and an order was issued to the clerk of
the circuit court directing him to revoke
the licenses issued to the following:

Chicago and Pacific Elevator company,
Central Evevat company, National Ele-
vator and Dock company, Keith & Co.,
Charles Connsclmnn & ., South Chicago
Elevator company, Santa Fe Elevator and
Dock company, Chicago Elevator com-
pany, George A. Scaverns and Bock Island
elevators. The elevator men made no at-
tempt to present testimony in their own
behalf, as they claim that the matter must
be taken to the courts and that there will
be ample time to bring forward their evi-
dence.

Marlborough on a Railway Tone.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Sept. 24. The

duke of Mari borough came here in the pri-
vate car of Sir Charles Rivers Wilson,
president of the Grand Trunk road. Ho
registered at the hotel as from New York.
The duke has begun a trip over the
Grand Trunk mod, planning to stop at
Toronto, Montreal and Quebec. From
Canada he will go to Boston and back to
New York. The duke was greatly pleased
with his views of the falls.

It Waa Kot tha Train Robbers.
WACPACA, Wis., Sept 24. The farmers

who live near the scene of last week's train
robbery have complained of many depre-
dations the past two days. Cows have been
milked, one or two sheep have been missed,
potatoes have been dug and corn stolen,
and it was thought that some ot the ban-
dits were hiding in the vicinity. A large
posse has searched the woods, but no ono
has been found. '

Mortally Wounded Himself.
ATLAXTA, Sept. 24. Kirby S. Tupper,

deputy customs collector at the, port of
Charleston, S. C, shot and mortally
wounded himself in the private office of
his brother, S. Y. Tupper, aa insurance
man of this city. Mr. Tupper was here on
business connected with the customs de-
partment at the exposition. The cause of
bis rash act is unknown. He leaves a wife
and one child.

Kneebs In Tranble Here, Tan,
SlOCX CITY, Sept. 24. Bob Kneebs, the

American horseman who waa arrested in
Germany for alleged "ringing" of horses
there, has received notice that he has been
expelled from tho American Trotting as-
sociation. His expulsion is the result of
his trouble in Germany. Kneebs said to
an Associated Press reporter that be
would protest the decision of the board.
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THE MARKETS.

Ecetsrk
Haw Tons.' Sop. B.

1 call waa enar at 1W2 mr mast
prime snereantue paper, J per eenl;
Starring evrhanira weak, - with actual
bnalnasa ta bankers' btlhv a W4 tor
demand and for sixty days; postal
nates WS and 4891 jbasi,; commercial
bills, !. -

Silver certificates, S7SW7X; no sales; bar
ail rer, OS.s. Mexican dollar. 534.

United States government bond steady;
new 4's reg., 122; do. eonpona, 12S; S'a reg.,
IISV4; is coupon. UU;4're?.,lllH: fs coup-
ons, 112H: 2s reg.. kS4; Pacific s of Hi, HU

Chicago Grain and Predaaa., CHICAGO, Sep. ZE
Following were tha quotations on the

Board of Trade today: Wheat September,
opened STe. closed eic; December, openrd
ICTsc. etoeed Wee; atay. opened fila,
dosed BiMfi. Oarn opened 31c
doaed Slo; October, opened !XKo, closed
sWtac: December, opened S8c cloned 2Tje;
Hay. opened a3c. closed Ssrio. Out Sep-
tember, opened 19Sc closed 19T4c; May,
opened 20Hc, closed 2Uc Pork September,
nominal, dosed ST.ao; January, opened
ft). 40, closed .S7' ber, nom-
inal, closed S3 SO. October, openel fisj,
closed IS 80,

Produce: Butter Extra ereamory. SOcper
lb.; extra dairy, 17c; Backing stock, tr3c
Eggs Freak stock, lo. off. 134o per dos
Live poultry Spring cbickenj. 10j per lb.;
bene, 8'c- - roosters. SttVfc; turkeys, 7Se;
dock. S&SHc; geesa, t.uua).0) per dus.

to e'dotoo. 2417a per bu. Mew
Apples S1.0DS1.7S per bbL Honey Whit
clover, l ib. sections, new stock, U(Sldc;
brown comb, ia$12c; extraeted. 5Jo.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept, 23.

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock
yards today ranged aa follows: Hogs Esti-
mated receipts for the day, 25.0JJ; anlns
ranged at Iil0&.2i pigs, s3.7a41.49 light,
13. 6o"l3.) rough packing, t3.7yail.40 mixed,
and KUti($4.3S heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cattle stimatud receipts for tha day,
89,000; quotations ranged at 15.405.70 choice
to extra shipping steers, I4.8U5.35 good to
choice do, 4JM4-t- ) fair to good,
common to medium do. S&50a4.tU butchers'
terra, S2J033.I5 stockers, S2&a; 11 a feeders,

tl.093.5 cows, t2.Su55J.ej heifer. $1.7i;s,i;j
bulla, S&TdO&BO Texas steers, ti!Wl.49 west-
ern range steers, and tMsSJ3 veal calves.

Sheep Estimated receipt for the dy, 20,000;
Bales ranged at i.00jjj.ffl westerns, si.7Sa
2.60 Texans, tL7&X7a natives, and liS.KS4.TJ
lambs.

Thai Local Market,
eaanc, arc

Corn 33c.
Oats New, IScOWc: o'd. (Sc.
Bay Timothy. ll: upland, 13; wild, $7

Clio; slouch. ST4S$t; baled, f10.

rariT axd vioitam.es.
Potatoes x55c

raoDDcx.
Butler Fair to choice, 15c 3 16c; fresh cream,

cry. ISc
Kegs Fresh, ISv,
Poultry Chickens, Kc

uvs STOCK.

Cattle Batcher pay for corn fed steers
SHcajSc; cows and helfcra, ScCSSc; calves,
4cSC.

Boo-lctt- SiiC

Shee- p- ScOSMc.
spring lamb, t.MQ$4 a bead.

vtrax.
Coal Soft, 10c.

Tin Argus delivered every even-
ing at your door at lOo a week.

THE
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"Castor's, Is aa excellent medicine for
hare told mo of it

good effect upon their children."
Q. a Osaoon, .

Lowell,

Is the heat remedy for of
I am acquainted. I hope tbo is not

far when the
of their children, and use

ot the are
loved by oranm.

soothing syrup aad other
down their throats, thereby Bending

lliian In raws turn rjnmi
Da. 3. T.

Conway.

line of In
in the city.

in 90
to

THE CO.
To manufacture Plumbers1 Supplies and
Stamped Factory nearly
Work to next month. Capacity
100 employes.

EAST and Tool Co.
Reliance and Tool Co., of

Cleveland, Ohio, will 100 men.
now up. Will start this

PLOW CO.
From Monmouth, 600 hands. Plans
now under (75,000 worth of buildings
to be constructed. Ground to be in-
side of SO

The finest artesian in the
west, now flowing 300 gallons per
Water charged with and

and Nothing like it elsewhere.
a sanitarium. It health

to the inhabitants of the coming city.
AND Grades

of Moline are established. Proflles of
streets showing lines, cuts

and will be shown by the company to
one interested. Sewer and drainage
are all planned.

Over thirty Parks
reserved for and build-'ng- s.

the church that
will np the best building a site will
be donated.

Liberal

it?
What

OkstorU is 8unuel Pitcher for ImCamU
svnd Cbildren. It oontalas neither Opiums avor
othcr Kavreotte substance. It harmless satotitnto
for Drops, Soothing Syrups, Castor OIL
It Is Pleasant. Its fiaranteo is thirty years' use hj
Millions ofMothers. Castoria Worms and allays

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cores Diarrhoea and Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures and
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy natural sleep. Cas
torla is the Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

chil-
dren. Mothers repeatedly

Da.

Castoria children
which day

distant mothers will consiiler real
Interest Castoria

varioasquack nostrum which
destroying their ones, forcing

hurtful
agents

Encnxxoa,
Ark.

Tata Cemtmarr Cspaay, TT

work
fall.

with
way.

cool
Will

East

fills,
any

To
put free

Dr.

and

and
tha

now in ana some unuer

i

" Caatorla Is so well adapted to dill Jrro that
I recommend M aa superior toauy ptwaaripUoa
known to mc,

H. A. AacrjKU, U. D
111 8. Oxford St., N. T.

" Onr In the children'
have spokea highly of their experi-

ence la their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only hav among oi:r
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to osefaas that tha
merits of Castoria has won as to look with
favor npoa it."

Vsma noarrrai. sxa Die

Aunt C. Sarra, iV&,

Murray Street, New Tox-- City.

Has the most replete new patterns
and

1707

OF

eifitefxiistErmxtaa

East the Hustler from days has located
Three to 700 men

a city of

Ware.
commence

MOLINE
Formerly Machine

Fac-
tory going

WEIR

broken
days.

water
minute.

minerals magnetism
clear.

warrant insures

GRADES SURVEY The
principal grado

PARKS dedicated.
Sites schools public

first

TERMS

Wind Colic.

morphine,

negotiation.

is

llorphlae

Paresforic,

destroys
fevrlahness.

constipation flatulency.

Castoria.

Brooklyn,

phvsiriaBS depart-
ment

HOUR.

WILLIAM ELIXG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
imported

domestic suitings

SECOIli AYEIUE.

TALK THE

Grand Oping

Moline, Hustleville,
Factories employ enough
guarantee 5,000 people.

WESTERN STAMPING

completed.

Engine

WATER

sys-
tems

CHURCHES

prvtwriptitm

Castoria.

OPPORTUNITIES TO BE OFFERED.
FOS BUSINESS The phenomenal growth ot
East Moline and its guaranteed future of per-
manent prosperity will afford ample openings
for. probtable business, such as Hardware,
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Drv Goods, etc.
A fine line of business lots will bo sold for
such purposes, and liberal inducements given
to purchases for immediate buildings.

EMPLOYMENT Factories already un:
der contract, and those soon to be added,
will give employment to comtetcnt craftsmen
and steady workers. These factories are un-

der contract to give preference to East Moline
lot owners and residents.

FOR HOME OWNING Residence lots
convenient to factories or on the beautiful
river bank, will be sold on the most liberal
terms and arrangements for Louse building
an be made for parties who pay for lots. Onr

insurance contract made with married men in
good health, which gives the lot tJ the family
in esse of tbe death of the husband and father,
is the mest liberal offer ever made in this or
any other country.

FOR RESIDENCE The land skirting
the Mississippi river will l sold at East Mo-lin-e

for residence purposes. There is no
other city with a residence river front. Bod.
man road, 80 feet wiie, to be parked and
boulevarded.

FOR INVESTMENT. The great growth of East Moline since its inception, aad the per-
manent advantages it possesses. Insure a population of from 10,000 to people in the next few
years. There is therefore no part of the enterprise that offers as great s rhance for gain, combined with
absolute safety, as an investment ia its lots.

OF SALE. to the mechanic and home'buildef. inducing to the investor.
attractive to tbe business man, snd equally open to all, are ss follows?- - First. All cash. Where parties
buy for cash a deposit of $25 per lot will be required at the sale, atd the balance on delivery ' war-ra-n

ty deed. Second. One-ha-lf cash, balance in one year. Third. 'One-thir- d cash, balance in one and
two years, or in four nemi-anna- al payments. Fourth. One-fonr- th eatb, balance ia one, two and three
years, or in six equal semi-annu- al payments. Fifth. $25 per lot ash and f 10 per month. . All deferred

; payments to be elosed by Both drawing C per cent Interest. y

ONE-THIR- D OF THE PROCEEDS will be used to procure factories, several of which
are view .

.


